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1. Introduction 
In this report we map out existing climate services in Burkina Faso, identify gaps in provision or 

quality, and recommend emerging priorities for investing in climate services in the country.  The 

report is based on the National Action Plan for Climate Services of Burkina Faso endorsed in April 14-

15 2016, in Ouagadougou, before the country’s national authorities and government representatives 

from across all of the country’s climate-sensitive sectors. Burkina’s National Action Plan on Climate 

Services has been developed through a process of consultation and stakeholder engagement that 

began in 2012, ensuring participation of all national stakeholders with a role in the national chain for 

climate services as well as alignment with national adaptation priorities and policies. In particular, 

there is a focus on climate services to aid the following five priority areas of action of the Global 

Framework for Climate Services: Agriculture and Food Security; Disaster Risk Reduction; Water 

Resources Management; Health; and Energy. National stakeholders in Burkina Faso identified an 

additional climate-sensitive sector of Transport and Infrastructure which has been added as a priority 

user sector for climate services delivery. 

The Global Framework for Climate Services 

The Global Framework for Climate Services (GFCS) is a global partnership of governments and United 

Nations and international agencies that produce and use climate information and services. The 

World Meteorological Organization is leading the initiative in collaboration with the UN International 

Strategy for Disaster Reduction, the World Health Organization, the World Food Programme, the 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the UN, the UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural 

Organization, the UN Development Programme, and others. These international partners are pooling 

their expertise and resources in order to design and produce knowledge, information and services 

that support effective decision-making. By combining their diverse, but mutually supportive 

mandates and skills, the GFCS partners are starting to play a vital role in assisting countries of the 

developing world to build greater climate resilience.  

 

GFCS priorities   

The GFCS has identified five priority areas of work where the application of climate knowledge for 

action is most urgently needed: Agriculture and Food Security; Disaster Risk Reduction; Health; 

Water Resources Management, and the newly added priority area of Energy. 

In each of these sectors, the GFCS has five overarching goals: 

1. Reducing the vulnerability of society to climate-related hazards through better provision of 

climate information; 

2. Advancing the key global development goals through better provision of climate information; 

3. Mainstreaming the use of climate information in decision-making; 
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4. Strengthening the engagement of providers and users of climate services; 

5. Maximizing the utility of existing climate service infrastructure. 

To address the entire value chain for the effective co-production and use of climate services, the 

following five main functional components or pillars of the GFCS need to be in place: 

 The User Interface Platform — to provide ways for climate service users and providers to 

interact to identify needs and capacities and improve the effectiveness of the Framework 

and its climate services; 

 The Climate Services Information System — to produce and distribute climate data, products 

and information according to the needs of users and to agreed standards; 

 Observations and Monitoring – to generate the necessary data for climate services according 

to agreed standards;  

 Research, Modelling and Prediction — to harness science capabilities and results and 

develop appropriate tools to meet the needs of climate services; 

 Capacity Building — to support the systematic development of the institutions, infrastructure 

and human resources needed for effective climate services 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.1 shows the value chain of production and end users of climate services following the five main 
functional components of the GFCS.  

Climate change in Burkina Faso 

Burkina Faso is a landlocked country in the heart of West Africa, covering an area of 274 200 Km2. It 

borders to the north and west to Mali, to the south to the Ivory Coast, Ghana, Togo, and Benin and to 

the east the Republic of Niger. Burkina’s climate is dominantly dry tropical alternating between a 
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short rainy season and a long dry season, and the country is subject to strong seasonal and annual 

variations. Burkina Faso has three climatic zones: In the north, the Sahelian Zone with average annual 

rainfall of less than 600 mm; in the Centre, the north Sudanian zone with average annual rainfall 

between 600 and 900 mm; and in the South, the south Sudanian zone with average annual rainfall 

more than 900 mm.1 Burkina Faso's economy is based on agriculture and agricultural staple food 

production is mainly rain fed.   

Climate trend studies indicate an increase in average temperature of 0.8 °C by 2025 and 1.7 °C by 

2050. For precipitation, the studies indicate a decrease in rainfall of 3.4% by 2025 and 7.3% by 2050. 

According to these projections, in 2050, there is an expected decrease in annual volume of water 

flowing into all the major rivers of the country2. As a landlocked country in sub-Saharan Africa 

Burkina Faso is essentially reliant on agriculture, and the country has been considerably affected by 

the adverse impacts of climate change over the last 20 years.  

An analysis of climate parameters by Burkina Faso’s National Adaptation Program for Action (NAPA) 

shows that major risk related to climate variability in Burkina Faso are, among others, droughts, 

floods, strong winds, cyclones and seasonal heat or cold waves. The augmented frequency and 

intensity of droughts and floods combined with high temperature are increasingly having a negative 

effect on sectors such as agriculture, livestock, water management, but also on health, energy, 

infrastructure and the environment as a whole.  There is a fundamental need for climate services to 

safeguard people's lives, in addition to increasing economic efficiency and social stability. 

National polices on climate services  

Burkina Faso has several national plans for sustainable social planning and economic development. 

Both The National Economic and Social Development Plan (le Plan National de Developpement 

Economique et Social -PNDES) and the Growth and Sustainable Development (SCADD4), which is the 

official document of the national development plan incorporating all socio- economic and political 

sectors, recognize the importance of addressing climate change and climate extremes. The 

government’s inclusion of climate perspective in policies is in accordance with the actions for 

revitalizing the economy and the fight against food shortages and malnutrition, poverty and 

vulnerability. The consideration of climate change in national legislation has led to what is known as 

the Environmental Code which incorporates the dimension of climate variations. The Code aims to 

improve people’s living condition and protect against harmful effects and risks that hinder and 

jeopardize their existence due to environmental degradation and climate change. 

                                                      
1 https://www.gfdrr.org/sites/gfdrr.org/files/documents/Country_Program_Burkina_Faso.pdf  
2 NAPA Burkina Faso, 2007 http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/napa/bfa01f.pdf 
 
 

https://www.gfdrr.org/sites/gfdrr.org/files/documents/Country_Program_Burkina_Faso.pdf
http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/napa/bfa01f.pdf
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Burkina’s National Adaptation program for Action (NAPA), developed in 2007, identifies priority 

activities that respond to their urgent and immediate needs to adapt to climate change.  The various 

plans within the NAPA have a focus on the production, supply and use of information of weather and 

climate services, not only to address urgent and immediate needs through an identified set of 

adaptation priorities but also, the development of medium- and long-term adaptation strategies. 

Sector specific policies 

Table 1.1 provides an overview of some of the sector specific policies relevant to climate services in 
Burkina Faso.  
 
Table 1.1. Sector specific policies in Burkina Faso  

Agriculture and Food Security In 2003 the government of Burkina adopted the the National 
Food Security Strategy (SNSA), with aim to ensure that Burkinabe 
households nutrition is sufficient at all times in order to reduce 
inequality and poverty. The objectives of the SNSA are to 
sustainably increase the level and value of national food 
production; strengthen the capacity of the market to facilitate 
people's access to products and sustainably improve the 
economic and nutritional conditions of the poor and vulnerable 
groups. To date, the SNSA has been evaluated and a national 
food security policy with an action plan is under development 
and will take into account the achievements and shortcomings 
experienced in the implementation of the SNSA. 

Water  National law on water management from 2001 aims to protect 
and restore water quality, protect aquatic ecosystems, meet the 
necessities health, ensure public safety and civil security and 
address problems posed by floods and droughts. 

DRR  
 

The Government implemented an emergency management unit, 
the National Council for Emergency and Rehabilitation 
(CONASUR) equipped with a permanent secretariat in 2006. Its 
primary mandate is to mitigate the effects of disasters on 
populations and adhere to the National Multi-risk Contingency 
Plan for Preparation and Response to Catastrophes (2008) and 
the National Civil Protection Policy adopted in 2010.  
 
The law "Framework for prevention and risk management, 
humanitarian crises and disasters” (Law 012/ 2014), takes into 
account the elements of prevention, preparation and 
management of disasters. However, risk reduction is not 
integrated in a comprehensive manner.  

Energy  The SCADD includes a component for the promotion of 
alternative energy sources and energy- saving techniques and 
technologies.  
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Methodology to identify investment options for climate services in Burkina Faso 

The identification of emerging investment options for climate services in Burkina Faso is based on 

information collected during the process of developing Burkina’s National Action plan (NAP) for 

climate services. The NAP is based on five years of stakeholder consultation, engagement and 

participatory activity planning in country. This consultative process consisted of 5 main steps, as 

outlined in Fig. 1. 2 

 

 

Fig. 1.2: GFCS Process for supporting Countries to Achieve Coordinated National Frameworks for Climate 
Services. 
 
Step 2: In 2012 Burkina Faso held its first National Consultation on Climate Services, with financial 

and technical support from WMO and GFCS. Through this workshop sector specific needs for data 

collection, information and climate/meteorological services were identified in detail. This was done 

in collaboration with sector partners and end users. In 2014-15 the process of drafting the National 

Action Plan on Climate Services took place. The plan was initially drafted by Burkina’s Direction 

Générale de la Méteorologie (DGM) with support from the consultant hired by WMO/GFCS in 2013, 

Dr. Pascal Yaka.  

Step 3: In February 2016 The National Action Plan was subsequently amended and pre-validated by 

technical experts and representative users across all five priority GFCS sectors with the addition of 

Transport/Infrastructure sector. The previously identified needs were reviewed by each sector. The 

document was then circulated to the eight line ministries in charge of climate sensitive sectors for 

their final comments.  

Step 4: In April 14-15, 2016 the final validation workshop of Burkina’s National action plan was held, 

bringing together over 60 participants from across meteorology and climate science, research, user 

sector experts, vulnerable community groups, national policy-makers and donors. The workshop was 

Step 1: Baseline Capacity Assessment for the Development of Climate Services 
National Level 

Step 2: National Consultation on Climate Services, Development of NHMS 
Strategic Plan 

Step 3: Participatory Inter-sectoral Development of National Action Plan for the 
Establishment of a National Framework for Climate Services  

Step 4: National Action Plan Endorsement workshop (High level)  

Step 5: Launch of National Framework for Climate Services, Operational 
implementation of priority activities, rigorous M&E 
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opened by the Ministry of Transport, the UN Resident Coordinator in Burkina Faso, and 

representatives from WMO and the GFCS. Final inputs to the prioritized activities and budget 

estimations were included in the action plan prior to validation. The investment options were ranked 

by national stakeholders during the national endorsement workshop and were categorized to short 

(2016-2017), medium (2018 – 20) and long term (2020 –>) activities for implementation.  

The resulting National Action Plan for Climate Services of Burkina Faso outlines the key priority 

activities to implement between now and 2020 for the successful co-production, communication, 

delivery and use at large scale of operational climate services in Burkina Faso.  

The National Action Plan presents four main components for action;  

 Component 1: The generation of hydro meteorological information and co-production of 

climate services with sectorial technical experts (first level users) across Burkina’s climate 

sensitive sectors to deliver user-tailored climate services  

 Component 2: Enabling Communication and appropriate access to data and climate services 

at national level by final users 

 Component 3: Strengthening the capacity of users to understand and act on received climate 

services, as well as provide feedback on the quality of services received 

 Component 4: Defining the Governance framework for Burkina’s NFCS 

The climate services country-level baseline and investment options presented in this report are 

extracted from the four main components in order to respond to sector specific needs. Separate 

from the process of the development of the national action plan, an assessment of National Baseline 

Capacities for Climate Services in Burkina Faso has been conducted by the regional GFCS 

coordination office, presented under chapter 2.  

2. Current state of climate services in Burkina Faso 

The National chain of climate services in Burkina Faso: Main stakeholders, roles and mandates 

The main provider of climate services in Burkina Faso is The General Directorate of Meteorology 

(DGM), responsible for development and products of climate services. They provide daily information 

on the minimum and maximum temperature of the current and next day, the quantity of rainfall 

(mm) and the state of visibility in different geographical regions. In addition they aid in development 

of forecasting bulletins for the agricultural sector. The current staffing situation at the DGM entails 

15 meteorological engineers, 22 superior technicians and 35 technicians.  

The General Directorate of Hydrology is responsible for producing hydrological information.  
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In addition there are a range of complementary actors with interrelated mandates to work towards 

adequate and tailored Climate Services. The actors are currently not grouped in a coordinated 

framework which ensures mainstreaming of information and early warnings weather and climate 

information.  The additional main actors that contribute to the chain of climate services are: 

 Technical partners/ministry partners (agriculture, livestock, water, civil protection, disaster 

management, health, energy, transport, infrastructure) - co-producers of climate services. 

 Large scale communicators of climate services from the interaction between producers and 

industry partners associations of communicators, public press, radio and other rural partners 

in the large-scale communication of climate services 

 End users: policy makers, planners and vulnerable populations (farmers and producers).  

Figure 2.1 shows the national chain of climate services, whilst table 2.1 describes their role  
 

 
Figure 2.1 National chain of climate services in Burkina Faso

© World Meteorological  Organization

Research 
Partners

• Credit:	Arame	Tall,	CCAFS	
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Table 2.1 Diversity of stakeholders in the National Chain for Climate Services in Burkina Faso 

Function  Institution  Description  

Hydromet 
Information Providers 

Direction Générale de la Météorologie (DGM)  National meteorological office in charge of collecting, producing and delivering 
climate services related to meteorology, under the Ministry of Transport.  

Direction Générale des Ressources en Eau (DGRE)   National hydrological office in charge of collecting, producing and delivering 
climate services related to hydrology  

Agency for Secure Areal Navigation in Africa and 
Madagascar (ASECNA)  

 

Conseil National de Secours d’Urgence et de 
Réhabilitation (CONASUR)  

Responsible for organizing, coordinating and evaluating risk prevention, 
reduction and relief in case of disasters  

African Centre of Meteorological Applications for 
Development (ACMAD) 

Provision of weather and climate information in the fields of agriculture, water 
resources, health, public safety and renewable energy. 

Conseil Regional de Secours d’Urgence et de 
Réhabilitation CORESUR 

Regional Advisory for Emergency and Rehabilitation 

West African Science Service Center on Climate 
and Adapted Land Use (WASCAL) 

 

Regional Centre for Training and Application of 
Agrometeorology and Operational Hydrology 
(AGRHYMET) 

 

Partners in Co-
Producing and 

tailoring 

Ministère des Infrastructures, du 
Désenclavement et des Transports 

Top Government authority for weather services 

Ministry of Water, Hydraulics and Sanitation  Top Government authority for hydrological services  

Ministry of Mines, Quarries  and Energy  Top Government authority for energy and hydropower  

Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security Top Government authority for agriculture and food security 

Ministry of Health Top Government authority for health  

Secrétariat permanent du conseil national de 
l'environnement et du développement durable 
(SP/CONEDD) 

 

General Directorate on Vegetable 
Production(DGPV)  

Produces regional early warning for food insecurity 
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Institute for Environment and Agricultural 
Research (INERA) 

 

Direction Générale de la Prévision et des 
Statistiques Agricoles (DGPSA) 

 

Communicators and 
Boundary 

organization 

Direction of Communication   

TELEMOB, TELECEL, AIRCEL  Mobile phone companies that can provide weather forecasts over the phone 

National broadcasting media   

Final end users 
(National Level) 

SAAGA Radar and Cloud Seeding Center for Aeronautical Aviation 

Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security   

Ministry for Animal Resources   

Ministry of Health  

General Directorate for Health (DGS)   

General Directorate on Sanitary Protection 
(DGPS) 

 

Ministry of Transport  

National Office of Water and Sanitation  

NGOs   

Private sector   

Final end user (Local 
Level) 

Farmers   

Local communities   

Building (BTP) companies  

CSOs  
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Current climate services delivered in Burkina Faso 

DGM produces daily weather forecasts published in bulletins and on television with data concerning 

the next 24 hours. They provide general information on the minimum and maximum temperature of 

the current and next day, the quantity of predicted rainfall (mm) and the state of visibility in different 

geographical regions. The forecasts are designed primarily for aviation use and not sector specific 

needs. The current station network, data management, human capacity and IT-infrastructure are not 

sufficient to acquire satisfactory and precise data for medium and long term forecasting and 

planning.  

Other main products provided by the DGM are: 

 Agrometeorological information 

 Periodical agrometeorological bulletins  

 Seasonal forecasts 

 Overview of climatic parameters during the rainy season (onset, end and duration of 

rainy season) 

 Overview of migration of isotherms 

 Agrometeorological assistance to producers 

 Daily agrometeorological bulletins 

 Forecasting newsletters and assistance to populations 

 Bioclimatic bulletins for the health sector 

 Climate studies 

The delay in hydrological data reception at a central level is often critical, and has made early 

warnings of e.g. floods undeliverable. An exception is DGRE’s management of hydropower 

operations (dam spillways and reservoir levels). They are currently capable of generating automatic 

local alerts to the populations located around the dams through radio communication.   

Two main bodies are in place for coordinating food security and livelihood information; The 

Multidisciplinary working group (GTP) and the Central Information for food security. The GTPs are 

coordinated by the DGM and consists of technicians from DGM, DGPER, DGRE and FEWS-net. The 

Central Information collects and stores information on food security and produces quarterly bulletins 

on the food security situation and outlook.  

Status of hydrometric network and data management in Burkina Faso: Current Baseline 

DGM currently has a monitoring network of 10 synoptic stations (where of 9 are functional), 20 agro-

meteorological stations (of which not all are functional), 10 climate stations and 120 rain gauge 

stations. In addition, the DGM has 19 automatic weather stations which are currently at a test phase, 
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Indicators for capacity assessment of 
climate services: 

1. National legislation 

2. Strategy, policy and planning 

3. The GFCS  

4. Coordination mechanisms 

5. Early Warning System (EWS) for natural 

disasters  

6. User Interface Platforms 

7. The role of research 

8. Resources 

9. The budget 

10. Existing initiatives  

11. Flow of climate information 

12. Co-production of climate service 

13. Adaptability / Co-production 

14. Communication channels and delivery of 

climate services 

15. Communication capability 

16. Gender and social equality 

17. Generating capacity, management and 

verification of climate data 

18. Existing staff  

19. Education for a changed climate  

20. Resources for climate research and training 

 

of which 16 were provided by ADCON and 3 by PULSONIC. These stations were acquired in the 

context of NAPA through the Africa Adaptation Programme (PAA).  

The DGM possess one satellite receiver station, PUMA 2010, and has access to AMESD imagery 

provided by the EU – which can potentially provide information on meteorological phenomenon and 

surface conditions. Lack of skilled manpower on how to use these instruments and interpret results 

limits their use. The majority of the stations require an upgrade in terms of infrastructure, equipment 

and calibration of the data collection instrumentation. There are limited financial resources to 

maintain optimal station function and calibrate instruments.  

For the most part, data transfer from the stations to the central level is slow. The synoptic stations 

have the possibility of being called up and can provide data though telephone in case of urgent need. 

Under normal conditions, data collection from the synoptic stations occurs on a daily basis through 

telephone or radio. For the secondary met stations (agrometeorological stations, climate stations 

and rain gauging stations) the average time for data to reach central level is one month.  

The General Directorate on Water Resources (DGRE) is responsible for operating and maintaining a 

surface hydrological monitoring network of 71 water level meters, however not all are functioning to 

date. Paid observers take manual readings once a day at minimum and data is sent either weekly or 

monthly via post or telephone to DGRE. 3 

Assessment of National Baseline Capacities for Climate 

Services in Burkina Faso  

A capacity assessment has been carried out for 

evaluating the status of climate services in Burkina Faso 

based on 20 indicators, see table 2.2. The baseline 

assessment was carried out by the GFCS regional team 

in Africa in June 2016 using the GFCS PAC baseline 

assessment tool to determine countries’ readiness for 

establishing a National Framework for Climate Services. 

The survey team began by reviewing results from the 

previous CADRI assessment (2015), the SWFDP Survey 

(2015) and the National Action Plan on Climate 

Services.  

 

                                                      
3 UNDP Strengthening Climate Information And Early Warning Systems in Africa for Climate Resilient 
Development and Adaptation to Climate Change: Burkina Faso, Project document, http://adaptation-
undp.org/sites/default/files/downloads/burkina_faso_project_document.pdf 
 

http://adaptation-undp.org/sites/default/files/downloads/burkina_faso_project_document.pdf
http://adaptation-undp.org/sites/default/files/downloads/burkina_faso_project_document.pdf
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The baseline capacity assessment revealed the following gaps for all the indicators.  

1. National Legislation: Absence of a national or local legislation for a framework for climate 

services and absence of comprehensive law on disaster risk reduction.  

2. Strategy Policy and Planning: Lack of resources for mobilizing strategies and planning, focus 

on disaster management rather than risk reduction. 

4. Pluridisciplinary working groups on climate (the GTPs) are functioning, however they are 

mainly active during the rainy season. Here is a lack of coordination between DRR and climate 

services 

5. Early warning systems are in place has but with limited capacity for warning disaster and 

food security issues; a multi-risk warning system is inexistent. The capacity of producing and 

distributing climate information in Burkina Faso is limited.  

15. Climate information is currently shared, but not in a systematic manner. The same goes for 

data exchange between stakeholders. Missing feedback system to make a return on the 

quality, reliability and relevance of the data produced 

17. Lack of human and financial capacity for data collection and forecasting.  

Mapping of ongoing initiatives on Climate Services 

Several initiatives are undertaken to bridge the gaps within climate services in Burkina Faso, some as 

their main project objective, whilst other as a project component. Initiatives related to climate 

services are summarized in table 2.2  
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Table 2.2: Ongoing initiatives related to climate services in Burkina Faso 
Programmes/ Initiatives  
  

Implementing 
partner  
  

Budget  
  

Activities Relevant to GFCS Pillar Activities relevant to Priority Sector 

O&M CSIS RMP CD UIP Agri Water Health DRR Energy 

Early warning of Heatwaves in the Sahel and 
their Impacts on Health (Alerte aux Canicules Au 
Sahel et à leurs Impacts sur la Santé - ACASIS). 
The objective of the project is to set up an early 
warning system for heat waves in Burkina Faso 
(other project country is Senegal), focusing on 
the season of spring and familiarize populations 
with health risk related to global warming. The 
project aims to evaluate the vulnerability of 
physical, social and environmental aspects in the 
face of increasing frequency and severity of heat 
waves.  

French 
National 
Research 
Institute  

2014 -  ? 
1 260 000 € 

x x x x x    x  

 Strengthening climate information and early 
warning systems (EWS) for climate resilient 
development and adaptation to climate change 
in Burkina Faso. Strengthen meteorological, 
hydrological and climate monitoring capacity, 
capacity of early warning systems to provide 
reliable and timely information to respond to 
situations caused by extreme weather conditions 
and ensure adaptation planning of at national 
level. Install 50 automatic weather stations and 
100 pluviographs with GPRS transmission, 
reinforce human capacity, implement an 
operational early warning system and ensure 
predicts responding to user needs.  

DCIME, SP-
CONEDD, 
PROGRAMME 
SAAGA, 
ASECNA, 
DGM, SP-
CONASUR, 
DGRE, 
PROTECTION 
CIVILE. 

2014 - 2019 
(32.300.00
0.000) 
FCFA 
Funded by 
UNDP/LDC
F, PNGT II, 
USAID 

x x  x x x x  x  

Building Resilience and Adaptation to Climate 
Extremes and Disasters (BRACED): Increase 
adaptation and response to hazards among 
vulnerable populations, especially girls and 
women, despite increased climate variability in 
Burkina Faso. 353 villages are targeted to 
strengthening local production capacity through 
the implementation of soil and water 
conservation to mitigate the risks of climate 
change, promoting multi- seasonal market 
production and diversification of nutritional diet, 
prevent conflicts over pastoral resources and 
specific impact studies on best practices.  

Christian Aid, 
Intermon 
Oxfam, NMHS, 
King's College 
London 

2015 - 2018  
funded by 
400 000 
000 FCFA 
funded by  
DIFID 

x x x x x x  x x  
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3. Need and Gaps for climate services in Burkina Faso: Sector by Sector 

Current initiatives, gaps and needs: Agriculture and Food Security sector 

Need 1: Tailored climate information for the agricultural sector  

In Burkina forecasts and predictions are given in the same standard formats for all user sectors, 

restricting their interpretation and application for agrospecific needs. Thus, there is a need for 

climate information products tailored for the agricultural and food security sectors at local, sub-

national and national level for use in specific analysis and to further aid adaptation planning. There is 

a demand for forecasts downscaled at spatial and temporal scale, applicable to the country’s three 

main climate zones. In addition there is little systematic management and archiving of agricultural 

climate information.   

 

 

 

 

 

Ongoing efforts: The UNDP – LCFD project is working towards tailoring revenue- generated sector 

forecasts. Specific outputs are tailored agricultural and extreme weather risk advisories that link 

climate, environmental and socio-economic information on short-term and seasonal timescales, 

including research development of a mobile-phone based advisory platform.  

Need 2: Two –way communication on agrohydrometeorological data  

The DGM, in collaboration with the GTP provide food security updates at a regular basis and alerts 

for famine, though these are limited by the lack of tailored climate information and dissemination 

system. The Burkina Disaster Risk Management Unit, CONASUR and NGOs/CSOs (CPF, SOS Sahel, 

etc.) have provincial, departmental and local branches; however they do currently not have the 

capacity to interpret, simplify and relay technical, meteorological and climatological information and 

alerts. Also, many dissemination agencies do not have the physical means to communicate 

efficiently so that information can be disseminated from national to local levels and vice versa. In 

addition, the information that is disseminated is often too technical for end users. In addition there 

is little feedback from users on the usefulness of received information.  

 

Identified gaps: 
 Improved forecasts and downscaled seasonal outlook (onset and 

cessation, duration and intra-seasonal distribution) 

 Forecast and Early warning product/bulletin providing information specific 

for agriculture and livelihoods 

 Database for agricultural climate information. 
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Ongoing efforts: Through the UNDP – LDCF project early warning systems and dissemination will be 

addressed through the creation of a multi-agency warning synergy platform. Alert dissemination will 

also be facilitated through the development of a Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for 

communication. To ensure that alerts are received by end-users, they will be provided through 

multiple communication channels, targeting men and women, in all national languages. 

Need 3: Training in understanding climate information   

There is a limited understanding of technical weather and forecasting jargon, constraining the 

usefulness of the information received. This restricts receivers to take advantage of the information 

and convert the climate information into action. In addition, not all information is translated in to 

national languages limiting the beneficiaries of information.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
Ongoing efforts: In partnership with DGM, the UNDP - LDCF project is training farmers to make 

better use of seasonal forecasts and local daily climate data to improve agriculture practice. Thus far, 

the LDCF project has shown good results as a pilot project.  

Current initiatives, gaps and needs: Disaster Risk Reduction  

Need 1: Strengthening the monitoring network with automatic observations  

There is a limited network of hydro-meteorological monitoring infrastructure, which can consistently 

transmit data at a frequency to effectively provide weather forecasts and help to predict climate 

scenarios. The lack of coverage of synoptic stations with real time data transfer deteriorates 

forecasting and early warning of flash floods flood and landslides in many prone areas. The limited 

Identified gaps:  
 Robust dissemination and communications channels to reach the last mile 

farmer 

 Simplified forecasts and early warning in all national languages 

 Feedback from users of climate services 

 

Identified gaps:  
 Training of at local level the value of weather and climate information 

and how to use it 

 Guiding agricultural production according to climate information (dry 

spells, extreme rain events, out of season rainfall) 

 Site- and crop- specific agro-meteorological advisories across time-

scales 
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monitoring stations means that many important regions and populations vulnerable to climate hazards 

are not monitored. E.g. drought conditions (e.g., soil moisture) are not monitored for important 

agricultural lands, intense rainfall is not monitored in areas prone to landslides and flooding, and rapid 

rises in rivers as a precursor to flooding go unnoticed. As a result, many potentially threatening hazards 

have not been anticipated and some foreseen consequences have not been mitigated. 

The DGM provides information on the minimum and maximum temperature of the current and next 

day, the quantity of rainfall (mm) and the state of visibility in different geographical regions. 

However, it is necessary to have more refined spatial and temporal estimates of expected rainfall 

intensity and wind speeds to outline with greater certainty, regions at risk. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ongoing efforts: The BRACED project 2015 – 2018 aims to acquire and install necessary equipment 

for project sites and that targeted users are trained in the use of climate products related to hazards.  

Need 2: Multi-hazard early warning system  

Weather forecasts are published in bulletins and on television with information concerning the next 

24 hours. However, there is a lack of both human and technical capacity, in addition to existing data, 

to produce adequate meteorological information for DRR. There is no mapping of multi-risk areas or 

centralised information documenting risks or disasters. Some information exists in various 

institutions, but it is not systemized.  

Regional early warning systems are in place to produce alerts for food insecurity (by the GTPs). Also, 

there is a system in place to alert residents in the 15 national dams regions (alerts provided by 

DGRE). The current EWS is targeted for a specific risk in a localized area, thus it is not suitable for 

generation of multi –risk warning at national scale4.There is no system in place for a multi-risk 

warning. The Burkina Disaster Risk Management Unit, CONASUR and NGOs/CSOs (CPF, SOS Sahel, 

etc.) have provincial, departmental and local branches; however they do currently not have the 

                                                      
4 UNDP Strengthening Climate Information And Early Warning Systems in Africa for Climate Resilient 
Development and Adaptation to Climate Change: Burkina Faso, Project document, http://adaptation-
undp.org/sites/default/files/downloads/burkina_faso_project_document.pdf  

 

Identified gaps:  

 Hydromet network with sufficient coverage and real time data transfer for 

use in early warning  

 Refined spatial and temporal estimates of expected rainfall intensity, 

temperature, and wind.  

http://adaptation-undp.org/sites/default/files/downloads/burkina_faso_project_document.pdf
http://adaptation-undp.org/sites/default/files/downloads/burkina_faso_project_document.pdf
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capacity to interpret, simplify and relay technical, meteorological and climatological information and 

alerts. There are no standard operating procedures for alert/information communication.  

 

 

Ongoing efforts: The UNDP- LDCF has a component in working towards mainstreaming climate 

services in to national policies, including disaster risk reduction and early warning and strengthening 

meteorological monitoring capacity to improve early warning systems. 

Current initiatives, gaps and needs: Water 

The baseline for the water sector in Burkina is currently not known. This is an area that will require 

further elaboration. Nonetheless, based on consultations with stakeholders from the water sector 

(DGRE) who attended the pre-validation and validation workshops of the National Action Plan, the 

following gaps and needs emerged from the sector. 

 

Need 1: Monitoring  

 

 

 

 

Need 2: Bulletins and EWS  

Weekly hydropower bulletins and an annual report on hydrological resources are produced by DGRE. 

The bulletins indicate the dam levels and the availability of reservoir water to prevent crises linked 

to the absence or abundance of water. The annual report provides information on the state of water 

bodies. No frequent weather bulletins exist at the scale of the country which can assist EWS 

planning. DGRE provides alerts for the regions around 15 national dams when water is insufficient 

for irrigation or when reservoir levels need to be regulated to mitigate flood risk downstream.  

 

 
 

Identified gaps:  
 Forecasts and projections of river basins for specifically for the 

hydropower sector  
 Flood forecasting for main rivers 

 

Identified gaps:  
 Monitoring of evapotranspiration potential 

 

Identified gaps:  
 Multihazard mapping 

 Establishment of a multi-hazard Early Warning – Early Action system (for 

drought, flooding and all major climate related hazards in the country)  

 Training of disaster managers and development of standard operating 

procedures for disseminating alarm from national to local level through the 

designated national authority (CONASUR).  
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Ongoing efforts: Through the UNDP – LDCF projects tailored climate products will be used to detail 

best water management practices to fight desertification 

Current initiatives, gaps and needs: Health 

In Burkina Faso malaria and other diseases related to weather and climate cause serious health 

problems (meningitis, measles, diarrhea, cholera).  

Need1: Observation and monitoring of health related variables  

There is a disparity between the numbers of climatic stations in each health district related to the 

size of the district. Therefore observations are lacking in many areas, limiting the possibility for 

localized analysis on weather and climate related health issues. Among current measured 

parameters there is also a lack of observations of parameters used for analysing health treats, such 

as air quality.  

 
 

 

 

 

Need 2: EWS for weather related health risks  

The baseline for EWS on health parameters is currently not known, and will require further 

elaboration. However, the consultations with stakeholders from the health sector who attended the 

pre-validation and validation workshops of the National Action Plan, identified the following gaps 

and needs.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ongoing efforts: The ACASIS project is working towards implementing an early warning system for 

heat waves in Burkina Faso. The project focuses on spring onset of high temperatures, health risks 

and climate. The UNDP – LDCF project has planned a pilot project in Burkina with the goals of 

developing National Climate and Health Working Groups and partnering climate services and water 

resources management and will address some of the issues regarding early warning and health risks.  

Identified gaps:  
 Observation and monitoring of health related parameters, specifically 

dust particles in the atmosphere. For optimum capacity - one station 

in each region 

 

Identified gaps:  
 Early warning system for heat waves 

 Special bulletins for malaria prevention (and other water-related vector-

borne diseases) 

 Special bulletins for meningitis 
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Current initiatives, gaps and needs: Energy 

Need 1: monitoring of energy relevant variables  

Government and private sector are interested in historic and forecasted data on quantified potential 

for renewables (solar, wind) to aid in government planning, policy-making, and industry investments.  

There is a need for improved data rescue and monitoring of parameters in order to provide this data. 

Current initiatives, gaps and needs: Transport/Infrastructure 

The baseline for the Transport/Infrastructure sector is currently not known, the area that will require 

further elaboration. Although Transport and Infrastructure was added as a sixth priority area to the 

National Action Plan, few needs from the sector were identified in detail. Based on consultations 

with stakeholders the following gaps and needs emerged from the sector. 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

Cross cutting needs 

Need 1:  Improve network of observation and densification of met station network  

Presently, observation stations do not cover the spatial variability of the three different climate 

zones of Burkina Faso and few stations are automatic stations with real time data transfer. There is 

little or no information on the vertical profile of the atmosphere. The only measurement of 

atmospheric parameters is done by to radiosondes, one in Ouagadougou and one in Bobo Dioulasso. 

The DGM has limited capacity to maintain and calibrate equipment. The geographical coverage and 

representativeness of climate zones is insufficient, and several regions highly vulnerable to climate 

change do not have sufficient station coverage of meteorological stations. 

Identified gaps 
 Monitoring of energy relevant parameters, such as solar radiation, wind. Development 

of a wind potential atlas 

 Study on solar energy system: collect solar radiation data in specific sites to guide 

calibrations for planed solar installations as a part of a new national development plan 

Identified gaps 
 Extreme temperature historical records over the past 30 years 

 Historical record of extreme rain events over the past 100 

years (including out of season rains)  

 Precipitation intensity historical record 

 Observations and data collection of humidity and wind 

speed/direction 
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Data transmission can take several weeks, which inhibits the use of hydro-meteorological 

information for early warning systems and long-term forecasts. There is limited equipment and 

technical capacity at the DGM to fully exploit satellite data and produce useful climate service 

products in this regard. Regional seasonal forecasts can currently be utilized by the DGM, however 

they are not sufficiently downscaled to be appropriate for localised use.  

 
Ongoing efforts: The African Adaptation program has installed 10 manual synoptic weather stations 

and 6 automatic agro-climate stations (supplied by ADCON), in two agro – ecological zones.  

Burkina was a recipient of the African Monitoring of the Environment for Sustainable Development 

(AMESD) and Africa Adaptation Project (AAP) project until 2012 which provided a satellite receiving 

station for the reception of environmental data specific to the country. However, though the 

program procured equipment, technical personnel for interpretation and display of data are lacking.    

The PNUD – LDCF is currently working on strengthening the meteorological monitoring network. 

Specific outputs of the project are to purchase and install 50 automatic weather stations and 100 

rain gauges with GPRS transmission.  

Need 2: Human and technical capacity for strengthening the DGM  

Additional human capacity is needed so that expertise is available for maintaining the monitoring 

and observation network, in addition to be able to provide data analysis, modelling and forecasting. 

The limitation of technical competence is one of the main limiting factors for equipment operation, 

especially with advanced technology. The shortage of experienced forecasters is a major constraint 

on both short and medium range forecasting. There is a need for trained capacity within several 

areas that will respond to the cross cutting needs from the met service in order to support the sector 

specific need. 

 

 

Identified gaps 
 Overview of functioning stations, parameters measured and stations with 

automatic data transfer. Need for maintenance, upgrade and calibration of 

instruments should be specified.  

 Network analysis to identify geographical needs for new meteorological station 

establishment and prioritized parameters to sector specific and user needs  

 Acquisition, establishment/installation and maintenance of met stations 

(synoptic, agromet and rain gauge stations)  

 Acquisition and installation of radar station, and in addition synchronize the 

radar systems with neighbouring countries.  

 Support in the definition of technical criteria to guide call for the acquisition 

and purchase of new equipment 
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Need 3:  Improve network of observations and densification of hydrological station 

network 

All hydrological equipment in Burkina Faso is manual, which prevents use of the data for early 

warning of inundation and flash floods. Several of the stations are poorly maintained due to lack of 

technical, human and financial resources5. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Ongoing efforts: The GFDRR project aimed to mainstream disaster risk reduction in Burkina Faso 

($4.5m, ended in 2014). The project established a pilot study early warning system and purchased 

hydro-meteorological equipment including hydrological flow meters and rain gauges in the pilot 

areas. 

Need 4: Human and technical capacity for strengthening the DGRE  

DGRE has existing hydrological software. Although technicians have previously been trained in the 

use of the software, the human capacity is limited and the software is not used for operational flood 

or water management. There is a need for trained manpower within several areas that will respond 

to the cross cutting needs from the met service. The shortage of experienced hydrologists is a major 

constraint on both short and medium range forecasting in addition to long term sustainable water 

management.  

 

                                                      
5 UNDP Strengthening Climate Information And Early Warning Systems in Africa for Climate Resilient 
Development and Adaptation to Climate Change: Burkina Faso, Project document, http://adaptation-
undp.org/sites/default/files/downloads/burkina_faso_project_document.pdf 

Identified gaps 
 Overview of functioning stations, parameters measured and stations with 

automatic data transfer. Need for maintenance, upgrade and calibration of 

instruments should be specified.  

 Acquisition, establishment/installation and maintenance following the 

needs assessment.  

 

Identified gaps 
 Human capacity on telecommunications trained on instrumentation, 

calibration, standardization, maintenance, data management, coding and 

communication.  

 Human capacity on climate and weather analysis for prediction and 

forecasting of short to medium term weather. Training of modellers for 

long term predictions and climate models 

 Human capacity on radar maintenance 

 

http://adaptation-undp.org/sites/default/files/downloads/burkina_faso_project_document.pdf
http://adaptation-undp.org/sites/default/files/downloads/burkina_faso_project_document.pdf
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In order to establish the baseline capacity of the DGRE, a thorough baseline assessment is 

recommended in order to identify existing capacities, and the status of Burkina’s hydrometric 

network.  

 

 

 

 

 

Need 5: Improve data management and reliability on current weather and climate 

products  

There is a demand for systematic management and archiving of weather and climate information in 

order to make this data available to all user sectors. In addition there is a need for forecasts 

downscaled at spatial and temporal scale, applicable to the country’s three main climate zones, by 

reinforcing technical and human capacity and forecasting platforms.  

 

 

 

 

 

Need 6: Bridging gap between NHS and NMS and common data management  

Various institutions are acting as information producers of climate services, thus there is no common 

hydrometeorological database. This also limits efficient transfer of data between institutions. Most 

of the data is not archived in an accessible and secure manner, and data base management skills are 

limited.  

 
  
 
 

 

 

Need 7: The GTP enlarged 

Multidisciplinary Working Groups (GTPs) are currently responsible for alerts. The group consists of 

CONASUR, the Federal Farmer Confederation (CPF), and other organizations representing national 

and local levels. Through the national workshops for the action plan it has been identified a need for 

Identified gaps  
 Human capacity on climate and weather analysis for flood and prediction 

and water resource management.  

 Human capacity on telecommunications trained on instrumentation, 

calibration, standardization, maintenance, data coding and communication.  

 Training of staff following needs assessment study.  

Identified gaps 
 Technical capacity for data transmission and data 

management 
 Technical capacity for improved forecasts 

Identified gaps 

 A common hydrometeorological database management system for 

the development of improved climate service 

 Partner technical experts from the 6 different priority sectors having 

access and understanding of the database.  
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creating a forum for collaboration between DGM, DGPRE and sector technical experts, for the co-

production of climate services at national level - The GTP-Enlarged.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ongoing efforts: One of the UNDP – LDCF project outputs is to create a multi-agency platform 

(Comité Inter institutionnel et Multi Disciplinaire de Promouvoir la Synergie, CIMS) within CONASUR 

composed of key EWS actors such as focal points from the Multidisciplinary Working Groups (GTPs).  

Need 8: Establish within the NHMS / GTP a comm unications unit in charge of 

communicating climate information services  

Currently, the Direction of Communication has developed methods for communicating information 

and alerts to the general public on national, regional and local levels. However, there is little 

coordination between the information production institutions (DGM, DGRE and DCIME) and the 

Direction for Communication. 

 

 

 

 

 

Need 9: Media trainings (private, public) and implementation of a network of 

communicators  

Weather forecasts are currently disseminated in the media (TV, radio, written press, all of which can 

be public or private); however the flow of climate information is not standardized. Often there is 

little understanding by communication channels the technical terms of the forecasts and alerts, and 

means of how to translate the information into action.  

 
 
 

 

Identified gaps 
 An enlarged GTP for sector technical experts though expansion of the current 

structures  

 Trainings on climate data and information use for sectorial applications for 

targeted technical sector experts across the priority sectors of Water, Health, 

Food Security, DRR, energy and Infrastructure/Transport 

 Designation of climate focal points within each targeted line ministry and 

participation of focal points to the routine meetings of the GTP-Enlarged 

 Synergy in action between DGM, DGRE and Sector technicians for the co-

production of user tailored climate services 

Identified gaps: 
 A Multi-disciplinary team (forecasters, sector specialists, communicators) in 

charge of developing a Communication Strategy on Climate Services 

 A revamped the DGM’s website 

 A climate information services online and mobile portal 
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Need 10:  Partner with mobile telecommunication companies in Burkina to scale up 

delivery of climate services for rura l and urban users via SMS and audio voicemails  

The current status of partnering with telecommunications companies in Burkina Faso is currently not 

known, nevertheless the following gaps where identified through the consultation workshops. 

 

 

 

 

 

Ongoing initiatives: An output from the UNDP – LDCF project is to train the Directorate of 

Communication and the Government Information Service (SIG) and improve their understanding and 

means to effectively disseminate alerts (e.g., various risk level flags such as yellow, red or green) 

through multiple media outlets (e.g., SMS, toll-free number, local radio, public/private media, vocal 

messages by mobile phone and television announcements. The project also plans to implement a 

feedback mechanism (via SMS, toll-free numbers and local EWS focal points) will be provided to 

ensure that end-users are engaged and are able to provide their suggestions on how to improve 

communication and alerts. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Identified gaps: 
 Development of a win-win partnership between DGM and the media 

 Proximity between media hosts and met service lead forecasters 

 Training of rural radio hosts 

 Creation and formalization of a network of communicators and journalists 

able to serve as relays of climate information services to the entire country 

 Annual roving seminars for journalists (a different region per year) training 

them on climate services communication 

 

Identified gaps 
 Develop formal contracts with private telecom companies for the widespread 

communication of climate service SMS and voice messages to their mobile 

phone users 

 Creation of mobile and web platform for two-way communication of and 

feedback on climate services 
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4. Emerging Priority Investment options to address current gaps and 

user needs for climate services at national level 

 

Table 4.1 shows a summary of the merging investment options to address current gaps and user needs for 

climate services.  

Investment option  

Needs addressed within each sector 

Agriculture  DRR Water Health  Energy  Transport  Cross sectorial  

Monitoring and observation network: 
Improve monitoring and observations 
network for both meteorological and 
hydrological data. This includes 
maintaining, calibrating and upgrading 
current network, densifying the network 
by procuring and installing new stations, 
with emphasis on automatic stations and 
real time data transfer, and strengthening 
technical and human capacity to maintain 
and develop the station network. 1 1,2 1,2  1,2  1 1 

Telecommunications, data management 
and data exchange:  Strengthening 
technical and human capacity on 
telecommunications and data 
management. Establishing a common data 
base that allows 1. Efficient and secure 
storage of climate and environmental data 
2. Data transfer between institutions with 
in climate service production and 3. 
Integration of data from automatic stations 
and other sources such as satellite.  1, 2, 3 1,2 1,2 1,2 1 1 

Prediction and forecasting: Improving 
general and sector specific forecasts by 
acquiring forecasting tool (MESSIR) and 
training and educating forecasting experts.  1, 2,3 2 2 2     

User-centric forecasting: Ensure climate 
information and forecasts are designed for 
user specific needs and understood at local 
level.  1, 2 , 3  2 2 2     

Two-way communication: Effective 
communication channels with possibility 
for user feed backs, such as partnerships 
with telecommunications companies for 
dissemination through text messaging in all 
national languages and establishing a 
strong dynamics with private and public 
media. Trainings and teaching materials in 
local languages. Establish a network of 
communicators and journalists to cover 
the entire country and train them to be 
able to serve as relays of climate 2,3  2 2 2     
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information services to the entire country. 
Create an interactive platform for 
dissemination of weather and climate 
information. Revamp the DGM website.   

Co-production with user sectors of 
Tailored climate services for sector 
specific needs: Founding the GTP enlarged 
and selecting sectorial focal points for 
identifying sector specific needs.  Creating 
a communications strategy for climate 
services.  1, 2, 3  2 2 2     

Agriculture             

Downscaled seasonal outlook: (onset and 
cessation, duration and intra seasonal 
distribution. Improve prediction, 
forecasting and products.    1 2 2 2     

DRR             

Monitoring and observation network: 
Improve of coverage synoptic stations with 
real time data transfer for forecasting and 
early warning of flash floods flood and 
landslides in many prone areas.  1,2  2 2 2 1   

Multirisk early warning system based on 
standard operating procedures for 
alert/information communication and 
widespread dissemination of information 1, 2, 3  2 2 2     

Water              

Monitoring of evapotranspiration 
potential  1   1       

Health              

Observations and monitoring of 
atmospheric conditions.  Data collection 
and analyses of atmospheric pollution for 
health related hazards.  1 2 1 1     

Energy              

Improve surface observations system of 
energy information: historic and 
forecasted data on quantified potential for 
renewables (solar, wind) to aid in 
government planning, policy-making, and 
industry investments.  1     1 1   

Study of solar energy         1   
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Table 4.2 shows a summary of user needs identified in the synthesis report 

User needs 

Agriculture 

Need 1: Tailored climate information for the agricultural sector  

Need 2: Two –way communication on agrohydrometeorological data  

Need 3: Training in understanding climate information   

DRR  

Need 1: Strengthening the monitoring network with automatic observation 

Need 2: Multi hazard early warning system  

Water 

Need 1: Monitoring of water related variables  

Need 2: Bulletins and EWS 

Health  

Need 1: Observation and monitoring of health related variables 

Need 2:  EWS for weather related health risks 

Energy 

Need 1: monitoring of energy relevant variables 

Transport and Infrastructure  

Need 1: Improved observations  

Cross-cutting needs 

Need 1:  Improve network of observation and densification of met station 
network   

Need 2: Human and technical capacity for strengthening the DGM  

Need 3:  Improve network of observations and densification of hydrological 
station network 

Need 4: Human and technical capacity for strengthening the DGRE 

Need 5: Improving data management and forecasting products  

Need 6: Bridging gap between NHS and NMS and common data 
management  

Need 7: The GTP enlarged 

Need 8: Establish within the NHMS / GTP a communications unit in charge 
of communicating  climate information services 

Need 9: Media trainings (private, public) and implementation of a network of 
communicators 

Need 10: Partner with mobile telecommunication companies in Burkina to 
scale up delivery of climate services for rural and urban users via SMS and 
audio voicemails 
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5. Timeline of Investment options for improving Climate Services 

Delivery in Burkina Faso 
 

The investment options were ranked by national stakeholders during the national endorsement 

workshop for the NAP and were categorized to short (2016-2017), medium (2018 – 20) and long 

term (2020 –>) activities for implementation. The majority of the activities were categorized as short 

to medium term priorities to improve the climate services in Burkina Faso. 

 
Table 5.1 shows the summary of investment options and the indicated timeline for prioritized activities.  

 

Summary of investment options  
Short term :investments: 2016 - 2017  
Cross sectorial  

Monitoring and observation network: Improve monitoring and observations 
network for both meteorological and hydrological data. This includes 
maintaining, calibrating and upgrading current network, densifying the 
network by procuring and installing new stations, with emphasis on automatic 
stations and real time data transfer, and strengthening technical and human 
capacity to maintain and develop the station network. 

Prediction and forecasting: Improving general and sector specific forecasts by 
acquiring forecasting tool (MESSIR) and training and educating forecasting 
experts.  

Development of User-centric forecast products: Ensure climate information 
and forecasts are designed for user specific needs and understood at local 
level.  

Communication: Effective communication channels with possibility for user 
feed backs, such as partnerships with telecommunications companies for 
dissemination through text messaging in all national languages and 
establishing a strong dynamics with private and public media. Trainings and 
teaching materials in local languages. Revamp the DGM website.  

Co-production with user sectors of Tailored climate services for sector 
specific needs: Founding the GTP enlarged and selecting sectorial focal points 
for identifying sector specific needs.  Creating a communications strategy for 
climate services.  

DRR 

Monitoring and observation network: Improve coverage synoptic stations 
with real time data transfer for forecasting and early warning of flash floods 
flood and landslides in many prone areas.  

Multi-*hazard early warning early action system based on standard 
operating procedures for alert/information communication and widespread 
dissemination of alerts 

Health  
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Observations and monitoring of atmospheric conditions.  Data collection and 
analyses of atmospheric pollution for health related hazards.  

Energy  

Improve surface observations system of energy information: historic and 
forecasted data on quantified potential for renewables (solar, wind) to aid in 
government planning, policy-making, and industry investments.  

Study of solar energy 

 

Medium term: 2018 - 2020  
Cross sectorial  

Telecommunications, data management and data exchange:  Strengthening 
technical and human capacity on telecommunications and data management. 
Establishing a common data base that allows 1. Efficient and secure storage of 
climate and environmental data 2. Data transfer between institutions with in 
climate service production and 3. Integration of data from automatic stations 
and other sources such as satellite.  

Communication: Establish a network of communicators and journalists to 
cover the entire country and train them to be able to serve as relays of 
climate information services to the entire country. Increase capacity among 
media to promote weather and climate related information. Create an 
interactive platform for dissemination of weather and climate information.  

Agriculture 

Downscaled seasonal outlook: (onset and cessation, duration and intra 
seasonal distribution. Improve prediction, forecasting and products.    

Water  

Monitoring of evapotranspiration potential  

 

Long term: From 2020  
Cross sectorial  

Communication: Communications material in local languages and validation 
and input to translated lexicons and meteorological documents in local 
languages. 

  

 


